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Worship This Morning 

WE GATHER TOGETHER

Prelude: Psalm 51                                                                                        
Welcome To the celebration of the Redeemed!                                          
Announcements: CM CORI Forms / Senior Deacon / Prayer / Deep Dive                                                                                                            
Opening Hymn of Worship: Be Thou My Vision #468                                                            
Let’s greet one another in the love of Christ…                                          
                                                      


WE PRAY, GIVE & SING TOGETHER                                                                                                                                                                                     

Congregational Prayer  |  The Lord’s Prayer
Worship in Giving*: Offering Plates / Mail / Drop off  |  A Prayer of Thanks                                                                       

                                                                    


 WE HEAR OF GOD’S GRACE TOGETHER                                                                                                                                                          

Scripture Reading:

Sermon: “Three Little Words: God. Is. Faithful” (Part 2)                                   
Danny Ovalle, Pastor                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              


WE LIVE IN THE WORLD TOGETHER                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Closing Hymn of Worship: Great Is Thy Faithfulness #98                                              
Benediction: Danny Ovalle, Pastor                                                                  
Postlude                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

                     


 

* Offering Plates are around the sanctuary / Mail in / Drop off. Thank you! 
Prayer is available at the front of the church (& online) after the service.                       


Coffee Hour & Conversation in the Library. 



OPENING HYMN 



SERMON NOTES
“THREE LITTLE WORDS: God. Is. Faithful!”    

                                                                         
 Today we celebrate our 340th Annual Meeting Sunday! In the year of our Lord 1682,  

·      Aug 30 William Penn leaves England to sail to the New World 
·      Oct 27 The city of Philadelphia was founded by William Penn 
·      Giovanni Battista Piazzetta was an Italian Rococo painter of religious subjects & scenes. 
·      The First Church of Christ ~ Bradford ordains Zachariah Symmes, begins Dec. 27, 1682. 

  
Today, we celebrate year 340 years of life & ministry! And as was just read, we celebrate the Faithfulness 
of God, who has loved His church, not only for 340 years, but before the foundations of the earth! 
  
In considering this momentous day, I found myself musing this great truth, these three little words:       
God. Is. Faithful! I landed at Exodus 1, and it is there I invite you to turn or scroll. 
  
Here we have the faithfulness of God, from one generation to another. Exodus 1-3 

·      We know God’s faithfulness to Abraham,Isaac,Jacob&Joseph (& brothers) from Genesis 
·      We see God’s faithfulness to this next generation (v6-7) who multiplied greatly 
·      We see the faithfulness of God to the midwives (v15-21) 
·      God’s faithfulness to Moses, safe in the ark! His Mother gets paid to nurse him. 
·      God’s faithfulness to His people in Egypt because of His covenant w A,I,J  
·      God reveals His covenant Name to Moses 

Moses said to God, “Suppose I go to the Israelites and say to them, ‘The God of your fathers has sent me to 
you,’ and they ask me, ‘What is his name?’ Then what shall I tell them?” God said to Moses, “I am who I 
am. This is what you are to say to the Israelites:  ‘I am has sent me to you.’” I AM FAITHFUL!            
GOD IS _______________    

God heard their groaning, and He remembered his covenant with Abraham, with Isaac and with Jacob…I 
have promised to bring you up out of your misery! (Exodus 2:24, 3:17)                                                        
GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
  
Genesis 15 God’s Covenant Promise and Oath to Abraham 
But Abram said, “Sovereign Lord, how can I know that I will gain possession of it?” 
So the Lord said to him, “Bring me a heifer, a goat and a ram, each three years old, along with a dove and a 
young pigeon.” 
Abram brought all these to him, cut them in two and arranged the halves opposite each other; the birds, 
however, he did not cut in half. Then birds of prey came down on the carcasses, but Abram drove them 
away. 
As the sun was setting, Abram fell into a deep sleep, and a thick and dreadful darkness came over him. 
Then the Lord said to him, “Know for certain that for four hundred years your descendants will be 
strangers in a country not their own and that they will be enslaved and mistreated there. But I will punish 
the nation they serve as slaves, and afterward they will come out with great possessions.   
17 When the sun had set and darkness had fallen, a smoking firepot with a blazing torch appeared and 
passed between the pieces. 18 On that day the Lord made a covenant with Abramand said, “To your 
descendants I give this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the Euphrates— 19 the land of the 
Kenites, Kenizzites… (Gen 15:8-19) 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Italian_Rococo_art


“THREE LITTLE WORDS: God. Is. Faithful!”    
                                                                         
 God alone passed between the pieces and made a one-way covenant with Abraham, because                 
GOD. IS. FAITHFUL! 
As the people of God were established, they struggled to obey God and walk with Him. They sinned badly, 
they were burdened, bruised and broken. They could not keep his law (all His law, inside and out, all the 
day, everyday) and they proved just how much they needed a Savior. 
  
So God, through the mouth of the Prophet Isaiah, announced appx 700 yrs before the coming of Christ, that 
He, Jesus Christ, the Suffering Servant would come to save and set the captives free! 
“Who has believed our message and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed? He grew up before 
him like a tender shoot, and like a root out of dry ground. He had no beauty or majesty to attract us to him, 
nothing in his appearance that we should desire him. He was despised and rejected by mankind, a man of 
suffering, and familiar with pain. Like one from whom people hide their faces he was despised, and we 
held him in low esteem. Surely he took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered him punished 
by God, stricken by him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our 
iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are healed. We all, like 
sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to our own way; and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of 
us all. He was oppressed and afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; he was led like a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth. By oppression and 
judgment, he was taken away. Yet who of his generation protested? For he was cut off from the land of the 
living; for the transgression of my people he was punished. He was assigned a grave with the wicked, and 
with the rich in his death, though he had done no violence, nor was any deceit in his mouth. Yet it was the 
Lord’s will to crush him and cause him to suffer, and though the Lord makes his life an offering for sin, he 
will see his offspring and prolong his days, and the will of the Lord will prosper in his hand. After he has 
suffered, he will see the light of life and be satisfied; by his knowledge my righteous servant will justify 
many, and he will bear their iniquities. Therefore, I will give him a portion among the great, and he will 
divide the spoils with the strong, because he poured out his life unto death, and was numbered with the 
transgressors. For he bore the sin of many and made intercession for the transgressors.” (Isaiah 53:1-12) 
All this, because GOD. IS. FAITHFUL! 
When he had received the drink, Jesus said, “It is finished.” With that, he bowed his head and gave up his 
spirit. (John 19:30) 
  
So what are you going to do with that? How does this truth sit on you? What area of your lives does this 
touch?  
Anxious? GOD IS FAITHFUL!  
Doubting? GOD IS FAITHFUL!  
Fearful in life? GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
Struggling with indwelling sin? GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
Worried about how this ministry will grow and prosper? GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
At the end of your rope? Good. GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
  
“We can’t get what really belongs to him (righteousness) if he didn’t take what really belongs to us (our sin 
and wretchedness)!” - Tullian Tchividjian 
  
“If you can imagine enjoying God, instead of trying to repay Him, then you know what grace is!” - Max 
Lucado 



“THREE LITTLE WORDS: God. Is. Faithful!”    
                                                                          
IN Christ, you are justified, loved, accepted, forgiven, treasured, owned of a truth, redeemed, renewed, and 
stand before God righteous in the beloved…because GOD IS FAITHFUL! 
  
Let’s consider and rejoice in the fixed reality that GOD IS FAITHFUL!as we celebrate 340 years of God’s 
goodness and faithfulness to us in Jesus, our Treasure! 

Amen!  

SERMON RESOURCES 

BOOK: Low Anthropology by David Zahl (REVIEW by Chad Bird) 
  
WEBSITE: FCC Bradford RESOURCES (NEW!) 
  
HISTORY OF FCC (1682-1882) By John Kingsbury 

PRAYER NEEDS 
Weekday prayer: Tuesday @ 6 PM  /  Thursday @ 11AM  on ZOOM 

LAST WEEK’S OFFERING: $1,030 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Ministry Teams need to meet within 2 weeks to elect a Chairperson. 
Diaconate has elected Mark Soucy, Chair and Steve Swartz, Secretary

https://www.amazon.com/Low-Anthropology-Unlikely-Gracious-Yourself/dp/158743556X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2S22SWNDNKC16&keywords=low+anthropology+david+zahl&qid=1670257839&sprefix=low+anthr%2Caps%2C134&sr=8-1
https://www.1517.org/articles/a-review-of-low-anthropology-the-unlikely-key-to-a-gracious-view-of-others-and-yourself
http://fccbradford.org/sermons/resources
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/e7/e743242c-e139-462a-85f9-2f978799a67b/documents/Memorial_History_of_Bradford__Mass.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/e7/e743242c-e139-462a-85f9-2f978799a67b/documents/Join_Zoom_Meeting.pdf


CLOSING HYMN 
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